2022 Keen Senior Golf League at New Prague Golf Club
President
John Thoraldson
952-239-2568

Secretary
Art Suel
952-440-6409

Treasurer
Craig Kocon
612-270-2561

Rules & Regulations
1. MEMBERSHIP for those 55 years or older. Cost $50.00 Checks made to “Craig Kocon”.
2. Play will be from the GOLD TEES except members 80 years of age and older (again in 2022)
can tee off from RED TEES if they choose to. No mulligans!
3. NO OUT OF BOUNDS…PLAY AS A RED PENALTY AREA (Local League Rule)
A. Determine where ball crossed beyond the white stakes and drop within 2 club lengths
B. EX: If tee shot travels outside of white stakes, determine the exit point, drop a ball within
(2) club lengths, add (1) penalty stroke, and play from that position (3rd shot). Same procedure
if errant shot is hit from fairway.
C. If you are unsure if you ball is out of bounds…play a provisional ball
4. All putts must be completed. NO GIMMIES!
5. If a member knows he will be unable to play on any Wednesday, he may play his round with one
or more members on any day during the preceding or following week. Verification required.
(Signature of another league member, and date makeup round is for, needed on card)
6. For members needing motorized cart: If the course prohibits carts out on league day, the round may
be made up at a future date, but by the end of next regular league play.
7. Weekly point competition (see Point Procedure below) will be split into two halves. First half
ends with last round before mid-season tournament, second half ends with last round before year end
tournament. $275 each half will be split among the top 20% of point leaders both halves.
8. Weekly special events: Three contests on designated holes: Closest to the pin on green on drive (1
hole), longest FIRST putt made (2 holes). $10 prize per hole. NO COST-Everyone plays.
9. Rainouts will be determined by League President and General Manager. Call the Golf Shop at
952-758-5326 for decision. In case of rainout, everything will carry over to the next week.
10. First group out shall pick up event markers from Golf Shop and place them at proper holes.
11. Last group (check w/starter) playing shall pick up event markers and return to Golf Shop.
12. Permanent tee times for players have been assigned. Check with starter in Golf Shop.
13. Players who were members last season and return to league after play has started, will be allowed
to make up as many as two league rounds. The makeup rounds must be completed within two weeks
after these players begin league play. The makeup rounds must be made with an existing league
member, signed by witnessing member, and date entered for which the makeup round is submitted.
14. Handicap will be assigned to new members after three rounds, then applied to 3rd round.
15. Maximum strokes allowed per hole is 10. Pick up ball if not holed out in 10.
Handicap Procedure: Sum of Raw Scores
Number of Games

Point Procedure: Based on Net Score each week.
a. 2 points for each player you beat
b. 1 point for each player you tie
Dates to remember in 2022:
Wednesday, April 6 -- Spring Meeting 9:00am
Wednesday, April 13 -- League play begins 7:15 am (weather permitting)
Wednesday, June 29 -- Mid-Season Scramble 9:00 start (18 holes) & buffet
Wednesday, Sept 7 -- Last round of league play
Wednesday, Sept 14 -- Fall Scramble 9:00 start (18 holes), buffet, and business meeting.
Have a great season!

